Idrobox

UNIVERSAL COVER

NEW
IP44 PROTECTION COVER
The Universal Cover (item 26603) is fully compatible with all ranges, both BTicino and other brands, giving your customers full freedom when selecting finishes and all other details, not only inside the home, but also outside. Just one product for maximum practical management and simple installation.
Possible applications:
- GARDEN / TERRACE
- SWIMMING POOL
- CHANGING ROOM
- LAUNDRY ROOM
- BATHROOM / GARAGE / ...

Examples:
- Controlling entrance hall, terrace, or garden lights
- Preset with the possibility of a socket for the garden or the terrace

IP44 waterproof protection
With an IP44 protection degree (guaranteed when closed), it is possible to install all kinds of devices, both outsides, and in areas requiring special protections, in full compliance with current regulations.

High quality material
The universal cover’s transparent membrane is made of best material: it has long-term resistance to all weather conditions, particularly heat and sun, preserving its characteristics without going yellow, breaking or cracking.
FLUSH-MOUNTED INSTALLATION

Simple Assembly
Simply place the Universal Cover between standard 3-module flush mounting box (as 503E) and the other components of switch and socket outlet (frame, devices, wall-plate) to ensure IP44 protection.

180° opening: making plugs extremely easy to connect

**IP44 UNIVERSAL COVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26603</td>
<td>IP44 protection cover (guaranteed when closed). Ideal for installation where an IP44 protection degree is required. It is fully compatible with all ranges, both BTicino and other brands. It's made using high quality materials that ensure long-term resistance in all weather conditions. It can be installed on Italian standard 3-module flush mounted box. Size: H=11.6 mm - L=14.3 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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